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Notice of Sale.
appreciate a good-fire!”

With this parting salutation the mas- 
ter went back to the school-room. Af
ter some delay the wad of brush and 
turf was removed from the chimney, 
and lessons proceeded as usual, vt about 
Kaidgers.

Thanks lo their h.va*precautions, the 
outer door of the wood-shed had bien 
securely barricaded; tin* u'mtinecis were 
hopelessly prisoners, and eve long began ri.-ht i" 
to shiver in the c.ibl wind which whis- Ї.гЧн'п 

tied through tin. chinks net.vt-. n the 
Ogs.
“Yer don’t b'lieve he means to keep Count 

us here all dty, do ye!” whined Nat, 
at length.

(tnu'val GENERAL BUSINESS.(bernai '-huviiiiv:,.
go.“He don’t know a hawk from a hand

saw!” said Jad Day. “If he did he 
wouldn’t come here/’

“But we’ll teach him so’t he'll know, 
afore we git through with him,’’laughed 
Jote Yates.

“Won’t we though!” chorused Ziby 
Swain, “Cutty” Wayman and Nat 
Dursee.

The poor man was hurléd upwards 
and left dangling fifteen feet from the 
ground; and it was two or three hours 
before his distressed shouts brought him 
assistance. Legal punishment w*^ 
threatened for. this act, but I am sor 
to say that the threat was not act 
upon.

There was no school that winter. A 
These were some of the Kaidger sign “To Let,” was nailed by the boys 

boys. They were lounging about the on the front door of the school-house, 
school-house waiting for the new mas- and each one of the brutal clique made 
ter to come. The winter s school was it a point to smash a pane of glais every

time he went past. As a result, the 
“O, you think yer smart,” retorted “temple of science” at Kaidger Hill 

Sally Briggs. “Talk about consate! . soon in a deplorable condition.
He may take the consate out of you.
It’ll be a pity if he don’t.” surveyor named Ліпші Bray came into

“Who’s that just spoke up and said i the township to “run” certain lots of 
nothing!” sneered Jote, looking around 1 wild land. The people liked Кіз appear^ 
with mock seriousness. ance. He was rather above medium
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Look at my eye!”

“Wal, we’d a’ sarved hi u the satU'* 
sarse cf lie hadn’t up nu' gut the better 
on us,” said Joe.

“But there was in)

1 . \:i1. 1 ?. 1 1.. 1.1 Cottons !r 1. «:■ -!I
ЗГ IіThe others laughed and Sally was height and muscular; but his most dis- 

silent, but she determined not to for- ; tinguishing feature was his eyes, which
were very noticebly blue,and had a habit 

“They say he wears store clothes,” j of dwelling with unusual steadiness
upon any person with whom he was 
speaking. When he had been at the 
hill a few weeks, the school agent asked 
him one day whether ho hal ever 
taught school.

“Never,” replied Ammi Bray.
“Wal, I don’t keer if yer never did,’ 

exclaimed the agent ; “I yer to
take our seule this winter.”

“But, my dear man,” replied Mr. 
Bray, “it would not be from all ac
counts, a good place for an amateur. 
Besides, though I know something of 
mathematics, and once knew a little 
grammar and geography, I do not feel 
qualified to teach.”

“1 dunno’s I keer ef ye don’t know 
В from a bull’s foot,” exclaimed the 
perplexed agent. “What I want is a 
man that ken whop them confounded 
boys! Thar’ll never be no seule here 
till they’re whopped and cowed. And 
I believe you’re the man to do it. But 
I tell ye what! there a parcel of hy- 
annys!” he added, almost doubtfully. 
“I dunno, sometimes as the man walks 
ken whop um!”

Ammi Bray took a day to think of 
it; and then lie told the gratified agent 
that he would take the school. This
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teen degree» below zero.
“We’ll be laft at by the bull town 

growled Cully; and then each began to ; J R’.i 
lay the blame on tho other.

But they sour, had t > bestir them- 
selves to keep from freezing, and after err 
doing their bjst they were soon 
thoroughly ch lied.

After a time they begun shouting lo 
be released; but two doors intervened 
between them and the se.iool room, 
and a high wind was blowing.

Noon came, and tiie noon recess | 
passed. No one came u .u them, and «|.| 
by three o’clock in the afternoon they 
were so benumbed and so near freezing 
that they wore ready to accept succor 
on almost any terms.

Perhaps it was for this that M uur 
Ліпші had waited; for not much after 
tliree o’clock lie called up lit;le Asa 
Foster and bade him go up to‘‘minister's 
tree,” as tho children called the yellow 
birch to the top of which poor Mr.
Wentworth had been tied by' the Kaid- 
gers, and cut ten sticks, each as big as 
the butt end of a whip-stock.

When these had been brought in,
Master Ammi first warmed them before 
the fire-place and twisted them a little; 
and then he went to the d"or of the 
wood-house and asked the Kai ’gers if 
they were cold, and whether they 
would like to come in and get warmed.

“Yes! yes?” they roared. “Let us 
out ! Let us out !” He could hear, 
their teeth chatter.

“ Well, replied the master, “ you 
can come out in the school room, one at 
a time, and get warmed. Do you agree 
to that ?”

“Yes yes,” they chattered.
“ Well, then, Jad may come first,’ 

said the master, and lie opened the 
door partly, but stood ready to force it 
to if the Kaidger.? showed bad faith.

Jad squeezed out, and the master, 
after hasping the door upon the other% 
escorted him into the school room.
Half frozen, the youngster rushed to
wards the fire place; but Master Ліпші 
laid a heavy hand on his collar.

“ Not so fast,” said he. “I did not 
say you w- re to have fire heat. I have 
something that will better suit your 
case,” and he pointed to the pile ut big 
birch withes.

“ You great boys,” continued Mr.
Bray, earnestly, “have abused your 
teachers here for years. S-.mil^kyuu 

have maltreated, even put in peril vf 
their lives. Those were ima i, ruffianly 
tricks. What a cruel, fiendish outrage 
on Mr. Wentworth, who was honestly- 
trying to do you good. You meant to 
use me in tho same way this morning.
But the day of retribution has come to 
you. ‘Poetic justice,’ is about to be 
.executed. I doubt if you have much 
appreciation of poetic justice, Jad Day, 
but you will soon feel the force of it.”

Whereupon the master selected one 
of the withes and4 proceeded to quicken 
Jad’s circulation.

Jad howled and squirmed.
But it was not till a' second withe 

was reduced lo a mere stub in the 
stalwart master’s hand that there was 
any visible lull in the proceedings,

“ Are you warm now, Jad Day ?”
“ Ow, ovv ! Yes, yes ! О, I liawr’ll 

do nothin agin yon agin—uaver will—
never will !" I Kimmivr ArriiHKv HiOit.

“Take your hat, then, and iro home,” --------- T
«U Mauler Ліпші; amf he"now i»,o- j 3 TRIPS А МЕЕК.ХМ- ОиЧШЕ VA -

а «І І

land l - rl ll ]
said Ziby. “I s’pose he thinks we never 
saw any here. Won’t he feel highly 
honored, though, when he hears us all 
salute him when he comes in?”
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1“Here he comes, fellers, just round 
the turn out by the alders tharh” cried 
Nat. “Be ready now to yell when he 
comes in. Bray and whinny just your 
prettiest when he shows hia head in 
the door.”
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.1 Г 1 •o <VTl b I- vie.і v r Lo-r i.Щ -— 1The boys at “Kaidger Hill” were a 
rough set, as the reader has already 
seen. They were the worst in the 
country; at least in the town of Gains- 
boro’, where the Kaidger Hill school- 
district was located. Since the town 
was first settled, there had been trouble 
in school here nearly every winter.

It was not wholly the fault of the 
boys. The parents were constantly 
quarrelling, one family with another. 
The year before my story opens there 
had been loud contention concerning 
the school-house, the old one having 
mysteriously taken fire and burned.

Some of the towns-people wished to 
buy a new one, but the majority 
thought it best to occupy for school 
purposes a recently erected log house, 
which a young settler had built,intend
ing to make his home in the district; 
but who had suddenly changed his 
mind and departed for another state.

It happened, therefore, that after 
much- - wrangling^" the log house was 
taken fora school-house. It was a 
strong structure, twenty-four by twenty 
feet on the grounÿ. At a distance of 
twenty-five feet from the house there 
was a low but strong log cow-barn fif
teen by twelve, with a roof of large 

ф “splits” covered with turf.

The house had a front door and four 
windows, also an end door opening out 
of the school-room into the covered 

. walk, and there was also another door 
where this walk connected to thq wood- 
house.

The other outside door of the form
er cow-bam was now nailed up, so that 
the only way into the present wood- 
house was from the school room. The 
doors were each provided witl* strong 
iron “hasps” and staples, as is common 
in such pioneer structures. From this 
rather peculiar arrangement of the 
wood-house it bore among the boys the 
name of the “trap.”

I have frequently noticed that when 
the parents in a good school district are 
at variance, that district is noted for 
ill behaviour and rebellion in the 
school-room. The Kaidger Hill district 
was an extreme case of the. truth of 
this statement.

Jad Day, Cutty Wyman, Joto Yates, 
Nat Dursee and Ziby Swain were rough 
youngsters, from seventeen to nineteen 
years old,not lacking in bone or brawn, 
boastful of their powers at rough and 
tumble, and correspondingly deficient 
in intellectual gifts.

Jâd was a thick-set, round-headed 
boy, with the little twinkling eyes of 
an arrant rough; while Jote was a thin 
specimen of backwoods aggressiveness, 
nearly six feet tall. Nat, Ziby and 
Cutty Wyman were less peculiar in ap- 
pearance^but not a whit behind in their 
aptitude for making trouble at school.

For the last three years there had 
not been a complete winter term of 
school in the district. Four “masters” 
had been “carried out” by the “boys” 
and they declared that they would 
carry out every master that the agent 
could hire to come there.

Their mode of doing the “carrying- 
out” was commonly to rush upon the 
unfortunate pedagogue and carry him 
out of doors willynilly, and throw him 
into a snow drift, or else to put him 
into the “trap” and keep him there 
during the rest of the day.

Usually the luckless victim was glad 
* to depart—as soon as lie could—from 

the school-room and the district. One, 
however, a young theological student 
—mustering courage enough to return 
to his post next morning after being 
carried ouc, was taken to the top of the 
long hill, which had given the district 
its name, and lashed fast to a hand-sled 
and set going, Mazeppa-like, out of 
the district.

The young rascals left him the free 
use of his feet to steer with, a favour 
the unfortunate man was no doubt duly 
grateful for before he reached the bot
tom of the hill, after a wild ride of 

. nearly a mile. He did not return even 
for hia hat, which flew oil bis head mid
way of the hill.

A still more atrocious tiick was play
ed on the next master, an itinerant 
minister of the Methodist church, who 
had been induced to take the school, 
and whose plan it was to combine re- 

•A. ligious with mental teachings for these 
young barbarians.

The method gave great offence to the 
Kaidger boys, and they played a sly, 
but outrageous prank to bring him to 
confusion. For a week they pretended 
to have greatf respect for him, some 
of them even pretending to be
come “ converted.” They so deceived 
the [poor man, who was certain
ly well meaning, if not very shrewd, 
that he went abbut openly rejoicing over 
thego.xl woik he had wrought upon 
them.
But his eyes must have been painfully 

opened two mornings later, when 
after duly informing him that “this 
thing was played out,” the young ruf

fians seized him, and carrying him into 
the woods, bound him fast to the top of 
a young birch tree, which they had bent
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; m tin IThus we find jpie young surveyor on 
his way to the log school-house that 
Monday morning, “just rounding the 
turn by the alders,” as Nat Dursee 
said, anci the Kaidger boys waiting to 
“sTute him.”

And the moment he showed his face 
in the doorway they saluted him! 
From a dozen lusty throats was poured 
forth a chorus of raspy whinnings and 
hoarse brays—as a personal insult to 
his peculiar name of Bray.

But A mini walked in quite coolly, 
and seemed not at all disturbed. He 
paid no attention to the brayiugs, but 
took possession of tho master’s desk, 
and presently called the school to order 
bidding then: all choose and take their 
seats for the term. But his steady blue 
eye was so assertive of his authority, 
that somehow the riotous Kaidgers 
were a little disturbed themselves.

Something, perhaps, in tho muscular 
ease with which the new master tossed 
the great “fore-sticks” and “back logs” 
into the broad fire-place, served to hold 
them in check that day. Then, too, 
his manner of giving and hearing les
sons were off-hand and manly. For 
once they felt hesitation in beginning 
the “war” and for the next four days 
following their mutinous salute, they 
were impelled to behave quite well. 
But it would never do to let him rule 
them a whole week; their reputation 
as the champion master bolsters in the 
country was at stake!

The eighth of December was one of 
those bitterly cold days which some
times dawn on Northern New England 
at this season. A cold wave had come 
down over night. That morning the 
thermometer stood fourteen degrees 
belo'T* zero, and the wind blew piercing

ly keen.

It was a cold walk to the schoolhouse» 
aud on his arrival there Master Ammi 
found matters in anything save a 
pleasant or satisfactory condition. Ap
parently the ch mney had refused its 
ordinary functions. There was no 
doubt. The room was full of smoke, 
and the cli. ' iren stood shivering and 
coughing out the five place

The fix large boys above mentioned 
were sitting on the forward benches, 
pretending to study; but something in 
their manner caused the master éo feel 
that mischief was intended.

“This is a bad fire for so cold a morn
ing,” he remarked. “Who made it?”

“Jute Yates,’’exclaimed Sally Briggs, 
spitefully, “and it seems to be slutted 
up. But it can’t be that anything’s 
in the chimney,” she added, sarcasti
cally, “for I soe Jote on the root look
ing into it аз I come along to school.”

“Something in the chimney?” repeat- 
el the master innocently. “What can 
it be?”
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Go. n is in xiixnat. Navy, .-v.i I and l>ot l tv.

Se içonniilc as fnlli \ 
axlmictvt

Norma
>e I. .1 Г kp - 1 ! ЇГ4 nn r

iXù. b, Ll V l?r/W lu.1,
-} J >d

dies* -■ 11 і.!. T'i
1-І•II * і IIІ.

I ll I " - і las- I'fndo
ll .і'.- і . ids of Chat!mill.

11
\

PATTERSON, LOGGE D CO.
1834.

іiii
•id-v i: I M r. J.A. E. Marre ІІ,

(hill' ОІ 0u Kin^SliFOt ot. John,)

ll «he I I18S3.I . difil
IT* at j

d..;h I

GOODS THAT MOST BE SOLD.I-і ;
■

E. LEE STlÎÉET-Ш і-h ud 1-і n .'.v ready Г-r work.XV11hot- I, lv..f ■ ! .Ii
d! on!

iff,F,

* i.l iii *
\\ i'h

I
XVo have m .xv theI. tl- d. loo late arriving, and they Must be Sold, as I 

am in want of money.•h З ST GALEENY,STREET'S • l tri dh
i! CELT Li;,iT,I a: x ir

Mosquito Antidote 45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 doz. Dr. Warner’s Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
50 pieces Plain Flannels,

^ 125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Grey Cottons,
50 pieces White Cottons,
20 piece.-' Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,

5 doz. Sleigh Wrappers,
180 lbs., Canadian Yarns,
00 lbs. Scotch Fingering,

FURS, in Mtills. Tippets, and Boas 
20 doz. Ladies’, Misses’, and Chil

dren’s

125 Reeling Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders,
25 doz. Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 doz. Scotch Caps.

5 doz. Cardigan Jackets,
25 pieces Canadian Tweeds.

100 doz. pairs Boots and Shoes,
30 jiïoz. pairs Felt Ox er Boots,

5 doz. pairs Larrig.ms,
20 pieces Fa і lev Flannels,
50 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS 

in Clouds,I loods,Scarfs.Squares, 
Mufllcfs, Breaktast Shaxvls, etc.

J. tl •
*!ф.ї PH*
fi fl til

C..! liUVxAtNi t L'ff.

BEST PROCESSKENDALL’S CP vL.ÎL. Û. EE3T GPEHATCR
Vi". , link. Au". l J:h, V «1. 

Kv.xn.xi.i. л V» . ti* ub. "f
і Іx і ■ l t-i-ikix". I’u li .'•■•ni n- -.іiiiii-

N-'ilh ''f SI. Ji'hn.Dît. II. J.
virem us 14 
xv'iMi imprint, 1- і 
•lull's >) ixin Cut

PERSIAN INSECT PvWOER. HiV Gixo TJ£3 :i Trial an.I 1-е t*oiivim*eil. "V. tinti ! nil une 
■<• is ill vxvi'livlll

mix i r а і iui ils, hui fur h:mi..:i ; iiinvnls

mu* county* s|'i ;'Пі I ••.» аіік’.е l-auiy, .m-- kn-'xvi- " 
tin' value nt tlm ii mvi!\ Inr Іиїм s, t>ч. • l i« <m lr.:i- 
S 'll", ai'.'і it liai I'll" ll. t'.xT than lié II. I I'Nj'l’ClOU. 
Guild tie spl.'-iu in VVVX Saint * trill I".

- Y uns n s;> 'fnilx,
Pril l' >1 I ' l" hot l K', HI 

druggists liaxt; i! m'vat. gi 
sent to any a idresix mi iei ei|*i 
1-го jirieloi'>, i'll. H. .1. !v ; N |i.\ LL 
hiii „li Kalla, X t. Seti.Lj-r Liu tratvd ‘ 'iiuii if.

M r. Ji -, X і -і і', one m" I in: l

HELLEBORE. Vtasonic Hall, - Ghat ham-

U. T.IiM'XNli.
c All

il XX ill l.,.

: r iff JOrîil E00HÂLD,I •>' Xi -ll. nVSOOlbs.Fans 0-reen IÜÎTDB:.TAKEH.

-si.COFFINS
of all kin is and p. існч ki jit in Sloek.

Metallic and 1 .itant Coffins,
f ;.i in- i x*.h":» r -j.tili d.

Badges for l-n:l Kaarers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Fm-nisiiv d.
ïSurhil idob—x a Iso -ajijilicil.

SOLD BY ALL DIUTGGLS I'S. I
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE. UNDERCLOTHING 

in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.

Ш -ШЩ,
gg - : : F

E. LEE STREET. SCO pieces Mew Silver Ware,
Hit' lh .Xl'Tim. DKSIC.S8,3Ù1TAULK roil !*.:• sfXTS. g'-i

fi
;? TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,:Л

ff-i '<tr. : ' v:- ;

Twenty-Five ^Cents per Pound.1 8 J3 <k.
Internationa! S. S. Oom’y

Да?’ Prompt aiti i.tio.n l" ill і ’.dvrs day or liiyiil.

, і MIRAMIGHj STONE WORKS.E. ■V
xvithmy regular Stoi k, makes tho LAltUE^T, гПЕЛПілТ ami BKtiT ASSORT-i\v, aloii" 

.Ml Ii A MIC
Till' ixho 

MKNT IN in.
NORTE: ESK, MIRAMiOHI.

V.ÔT7 "і-n ...wick. CHEAP CASH STORE - JAMES BROWNJohnsons Murray1
:

Pro: >'i іШ' BARB13TB PS-AT-b -WV,
Notaries’ Public, Iibp . u- ffunf-, Refined Pkin;.; .l.'isCf 3 f \ о lhvЦ » І І В I H'-vllts 11*1' and weUuLU:2A*T:iS!li

ікіия mofi- nmiiev in

sugars.ceedcd to let out Jute Yates.
Jote was as tall as the master. lie (3 

had on a thick coat. After hearing a 
speech similar to ‘hat which had greeted 
Jad he was 
h із coat.

Sullenly he refused, and backed into I

N AND AKTltIt MONDAY, Mav f.th
H V. V'lv St • IIH.r.S

і /1 і:іvDxi.iv; 
! YJ i'l neI...

v.v put VI'll II! 
a fi'xv days than

y."‘> Siamlanl tirauuhtrd Sugar,
—----- - -v- і і-  ........... Ihrlghl Kxlra < . sugar.
ü.U;. LiAUL, .üUi'i-..ЛіМ, і ■ л -у "'" . -. y lvll«»w Kxlra V. sugar.

il; Medium Extra < .sugar.
xvli.i ИЧ not wi ll saMstied we will s 
І ч 'In A..Ill'll' nf XVl'itill" Us. Kill

A- "l î-..у «.n -m ;. ,.i.until further ii"ti' 
line will make Thru

КІЧ',, I .TO., KIC.
Cl-L./VdTL l .\Л r, ... . . 13.

і mi. xu im:.\y.
V thought

: I-,Every Monday, Weibic. ■! 
Sternly bidden t.1 take »ff Friday McrhiiifcB, at 8

[ lor I'xSTI'oltT, І' і 1 : xMi .1 -I i. ■ 1 
I both xx,i\8 at K 't. Mil x\iii 

•J.tun ■’

Cl A. II. JOHNSoN.
О oiordr

; ; c«'TÛ '
" -

h
.. Л eii lÿl l" pay 

I v ivtivnl us.
I St.im.exvs. U'.il xv*: ! Lé :лТп<‘-г

VERY CHEAP WHOLESALE.haff.Th? cornet ; but with one jerk the master 0!'г>1 xi.'.v.' ÎTr w!', s,V-n7v 
ч^оk the coat clean off from tho fellow 1 / ’ i А,/'!','1 Г'іїи '" '

except the two sleeves on his arms; and "iih n»on f-. цкп! m;-* 
it is doubtful whet Iter the annals of old і gTn "<l *' *'

Тії rough
nud at 11. i.'liuiih Л l. ■’>, 
and the Vidled Мл--.

No viai.ud al ".v.t.i e ala V gouds ieaxo

Кічі'. Id ii ii'. .d Tuesday,
• t\ «-Illy, i.|i l" G oVi'iei,, j>. m 

і і. x'.. і Ш .** 1 і О і 
". i:.i XX Inn f, bt.

,u-il ex

il Xx I. !" IV: V lo I

t Неї . KorlUl t ' Xx il 
their xviiolu time ta. ! i'ff:K Y- ■ FRESH TEAS;ХОТЛ/ІУ J’Vni.lC, і-УГС.k, I, я me. Don’t 

Cu., I’orlbind. Main
i’l \ 
N.VЛ'М''і-ns jm'IX'ii' IK'- \'. 1 «V "... ■

і I • 1

i;jg: V'di.e.

J XX dn.eii due not e DiVi vl. m. b.

FLOOR FLOUR !i Jibt Hceviveil vx-S. S. Finchley from London:]'!•• .'V.r-.-d at this lOUee 1 
lo ail i-oinis ol" Canada

: tii'ket.a і an heschool di.suivts can furnish an instance 
to match the “birching” that Jote then 
received.

. і OcsB "i.jv 0, : У.У-'І, 6 Half-chests Good Fresh Congou Tea.
IN STORE :

У
l.Sw

Comjilvtvly cuwc-l, siimtin-. from tiuiiuU 
heiul to h but vtlbf'miliy vui-muil, j

VM\V
n,.-> libls. (.troirsi-’niKXI), [latent, 
1 'in “ l’ahaciin, [-atout
l l". " Тоїi .xtm,

1 i-2-i “ Fountain-.

t: л.? :;i ,im». ÉHffl il
щііМііі ......
L.:TS:..

'Uiursdax ami ;
-X, various gradée ; 
И'я. each.

170 Half-ohests CONGOU ТЕ.
15 Boxes, OOLUNU, about

LOW WHOLESALE.

. (-. ,:v-j .MMcrthCvG. і
> Кіч"Г.-і 1

OFT-Ь» •the ringlondw of tin.* Kaidgers was in 
sei.L il<МІГ.:—01‘îliltd Jad. And 

in their і

April L'.iti;, ls'i.
He saw the trap at once and for rea- ilis ^игі1 ". A". Z\наїж гоп cash. jEH.E HARRISON & Oo.sons of hia own he choose to xxaiU into і t]lv;i (ju!ly, Nat. and X: 

it, and stepping forward he got partly j tuni ;:auiitvd t-, Hk 
down on his knees, with his back tu і 
the boys, ana essayed to look up the | 

broad flue.

і ipiiLa..lv share
T*

St. John.raiSIkuAIKS 
WORM POWDBH3. «'JUTxMS

Iii. A. STLANGr, Chatham.ШHI of the у \1ч ,v hi re; i stiumla’d. 
The tin wilh -s were n C .V/'MslmV»: Estate Notice. SLED SHM STEEL,

IRON, OAKUM,
BOILER PLATES.

: Г hervliy notify all 
■ v l IV i, tîlO _I n U t-1 liny, >« і і

i'artiv-t xx Imm it mxy conivrn 
• -r nv^.iK : i.y in■ ut ll Old 

• 1 hiiXe hul Гіі ' i'l'il 
: mi. iml pay 1 iivin.

U. ii. LuLVllElt.
value tin.14 fur ai..; xx і.і, :l'floor libtT :':'y S, rinklvd Wi .lt the hits, ^ T: j‘Xі.ТЕ2JAro plcftpaat to t::kc. C’ccti.o: ‘.Y or own 

Ригу at: vo. la a ptfo, S'v-v, M.d cù 
rteatioyt.r of iTori.u la C : uorAduIta, n_.

This was the very thing the Kaidgers and the li; • Knid : S Wt I V SUV llvllle- 
were lying in wait for. With a shout j waul, in Indian ti,.-, ait xx ami.

is hax ihtr ні іііін :i".iinst tin1 Heirs <,f th 
ilv піні а і і іі-гчпія liavittg «dnime iigaiua 

j ilv • u.e iui на Luliaii r.ie re'iiio^ted j
j n, fx !«• ih • > n," xx іt It I liu .'UW'erilii r furl U wii h, 

in III : 4 e Ci\l"l ,|».\XCi> Ilf .Ul'irmy f I • ?m t lie 
liens an.it in.’ l.xeculi-is oi" W;... Li'baa.

All piTSiii 
I.... all Km;і. T - 3L vY- •WAdminidr tor’s Notice. one.' f '!• nova iy.votiü. 

ix,............«ІІ. : I'l AM, N. li.
they all sprang upon him, pulling him j Л <.•••>'1 job !: t 1 livt-n th»ni\ The 
backward on the floor, ami then began ; back ho. i of ri.ff and ivlanliou ai K» і 1- 
dragging him through the door and j gôr hill was eUvr" ; t!ly brokt n.
along tho covered way opening into j Jote left tlu* .i in a few days and j‘j
the log wbod-slicd, or “trap.” j went to work i.i tim “logging swam. .

Somewhat to their surprise the mas- і After a week had passed, the other lour ; one nu iui. . u. i ..
ter did not off*i‘ much resist v,.ce. hoys v.-mo to s-.-liooT, and xv: ! e ma le to іТІТі: i- >
“Don’t he so rough with me, boys,” lie study. O ' 1 a • it may seem, limy came _ 11"' >'
said, in what they thought a rather ; to be on pretty good terms with Master ^

Ammi before die twelve weeks of i

ШШіШЖЗі CAE:ffTJl 1-І."'
1 rivn: uu.iciM,

І ІГ.ІПЦ- ni 1 : .
h ;.]>• -iii' -1 Ai’ntinis-.'•I ! .sb

— .XT AT MX. ROlUNSuN's—

; Л". FA". TORY,
- CHAT

x.ixv і : і : \ 11 v foi: k.i i\

VV Ai liston,
ATTORN V. -AT-'LAXV,

ixoiary Iff:..: , allr, 5-е.

L. J. TXVKKDIE.I; :;".чі;.!:Є" •>: t L" I • . і-h of l" r .4 . i;i (hr i'.»'.mty 
f I » ; • .11. ; ÿ * і' li.i-.V 1-І d. Л ; I î " . ' •. 1,... I MiV 

sr I!„. <
U'lialliam, Nov .21 't. 18л:;

i|J ï '
tvxx.nlІ. ill iflV of An- 4_ '

SAD IRONS.: GT. JOHN BT
. ti niiikc V:

vi 
ivl.

MRS. POTTS' SAD IRONS. 
Plain,

Polished and
ub ■іd

i.I

Пі;

T>E< KIX ED THIS MONTH, — EX. I3AHQUE 
IV " КЛІІЛМЛТІ’Л,” and 8.S. “ HIUEUNlAN" 
u.tl “VAM'lA.V" 17.7U2 liai# lUllnvd and Spike

N ickle-plated 1 Ko.N, r>SV humlles КІаГп^чтІ 1 loops, various 
Voit 8ЛІ.К AT L..XVI . I'HI.-KS ,,Y «'"l KW‘g<’» *• -10 hHHfc Navy and Hand-

11 L‘ SlX'i'd Is I’l' lp'd ОаЧит ; SlU llundlus Nos. 20, 22, 23, 24,
і s tl, ,m ami'ill') M.oola, N-a. 10, 12. 14, 10 and 18, 

8ІІКК.Т 1 LON ; 3 < a.M-8 GALVANIZED S1IIÆT 
RUN.

: U' Guil t!*, і; . "i \\ 
. kl.GKuiiGi: k«‘m:::i:i

, і I Its
I. XVIi v гїі, Л. tf. I•k v,queer tone.

In a moment more they had him in ! schuul w<‘re V:isU 4,1,1 biter in life Jad *
the wood-house—just where they want- j °hcn s;.id th-it Minier Ammi was

the best teacher he ever had.
Mr. Bray taught the school at Kaid

ger Hill fut: tlnee winters in succession, 
and from being the worst school in the 
country he made it one of tiio most 
orderly and best.

riVNGLV M \ 1*1
GCf D WORKMAfjSKi?.
rest 1'ossiblv price-*. OUI UI..1 1-х. .‘O.

ALEX. ROBIN.:ON

. *■.. ADAiMB,L1>T M AT IA ІЛ1 S
< ’lllliU'dVa пліт Ik r ;.i:-A : l і її ;

.sit /•.,/.'} ITALIC,
II.

ed him, they thought—but just where 
he wanted them really. ' ВСІ A OOHBE

FQH SAbE.

V <
иіііід; up .stair.'*, Nouiüiii'.s ІїиІМІпу

Water f'1. rent. CîmUinm.
Li. Chatham, Мну 1 11 h. 7 >1 2 0 BOIL Kit PLATES, |Ueet B. li., B U. B. 

ud Loxx тої >r ;
Hoilin-Tubes and ItivctH ;
471 Bills. Sled Shoe Steel ;

• 47 Bill*. Too Calk Steel ;
:i7 lt-11*. and 15 Bare Round Machine Steel— 

5-Ю to 3-in.

FNo sooner were they all inside than 
tiro athletic, but hitherto passive, Ammi 
Bray, suddenly turned tjie tables by 
bounding to his feet like a Hercules, 
and delivering two lightening-likc blows 
which sent Jote and Ziby headlong, 
and with tremendous force against the 
others. Before they had time to rally 
or even to breathe, the master лаз out 
at the door and had hasped it .upon 
them.

. SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

/imh*,yi
Lvv i Û . i. і

WM. A. PARK,
Attorncy-at-Law, Solicitor

TIE demand for Sniniilv Rooms to ft Toinmodate
tin- 1-1 um ll і : 1 : .11 t ravel Id's In". 11.. . i •., ; hd HtTf ГУ'ПІ Iii ГіС. » " \ і r •1 \ * •> ГГ* n ft

the supply bi-inp ііііііігіці.чіі', Han. iny Чи- і r.ivili. і-j li o'I A(i f Г wbLib. UUu V L $ / .i'.uL’., чКи.
in some instance it" ісп ит thr« •• •.Поііг «і.іхя 
ftxva'tin-* ihc-ir tuni, has ітічіч І ііч .'Ч1 " d-i r to
build two Samp t Bunins, xxvll I •: 1 d.: i "d ;md
warm. O mmt-mu Init-n ran tivi • i.-i ■ n (■ ining 
ju>t what tln'.v rn|Uirc, being мої ч I in tin- i n- 
ti'al part of tin liL.'imss «'ominmi-tv. n H'.v.x 
lier Main an l WY.shy Min ts, tlu-.x xxüi L, 
t'C far moiu silital'le, vomf' rtftbleaml е"іі\ "і:і- 

horse and sli i^h 1 • i t ,ції * d it will 
Wilhout n>l’iiinii.i "i >:i-єіRooms se

cured either Vv let t' r or ii-ivuraio
' HENRY (i. •MAItlt,

Main Street Mont t'ti.N В :

0ІІУУ .

REVERE HOUSE a
i

-4Cures Ccînplct^'îy ficrofula, 
♦ vu-oi', Itlieimmtism. 
I i- *rs «nil M. ; is autl 

f every uoocrip*
Tі fiyr

3!l<»mi Іілд».
tivn.

LOWER WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

Conifortal'b'aecommodation fur permanent and : 
transient guests.

GOOD ^TABLING <'» the premises, і

To Arrive, per “ Phoenix,” from 
Antwerp :

16 Cnxkg SHEET ZINC N.... II to 10.

U.lsCJ O
OF IK Till mar r ;r. r.' a;:, Ksq

$1000 rewaru to nnv chemist xvho will 
find, on anftlysi.4 of В’> bottles of .Shaker 
Blooil 8хгіф, «то pariii'lo of .Миеигу, 
Iodide of l'otussium, or tiny mineral sub
stance.

I-v,. УІю Kubst-i iber «filers fur hale, the .Si-Iiouium'CASTLE STREET,

N K w ( ’ Л S T LE. N. I*.. r>. M MAGGIE MAY,”Never were five conspirators more 
completely taken aback.

“You will remain there, boys,” said 
Ammi, through the door, “till you can

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price, - S1.C3 Гіг Battle, cr Gix for 13,03.

Sold by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie 
“Medical Hall,” Chatham.

I eA nexv BOWLING ALLEY hus been ;
put in tlu- і resent bva.Min, xxhieh іл lilted up in 
lirst vlllSfS style XVit Ii every vonvuuieuue for 
patrons—Open day and evening.

Sin.
tiislnd sue СВІВГ NOV/ FOR THE I.&F. Burpee & Co.13 TONS REGISTER. Apply lofur

“ MIRAMICHI ADVANCE.” іDANIEL DESMOND St Joqu
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